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PRESIDENT SHOWN SIGHTS
OF THEjOTY

REVIEWS SCHOOLS ON VAN NESS

Roosevelt Visits Cliff House, Golden Gate Park and Presidio-En-
tertained by Native Sons—Breaks Ground

For McKinley Monument

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13.—Pre-
sident Roosevelt arose early this
morning and from his windows in the
Palace Hotel saw the sun break from
a threatening bank of fog before the
hayr marked for the first event on the
program prepared for the day.

At 9 o'clock he was In his car-
riage accompanied by Mayor Schmltz
and n few moments later, escorted by
a squadron of cavalry and members of
the executive committee, pioceeled to
Native Sons' Hall on Mission street.
As on yesterday, the streets were
thronged with people, and the Presi-
dent's approach was a signal for hear-
}y cheerar.

At the hall a hearty California wel-
come v.a.9 given the nation's Chief
Kxeouttvc by the assembled Sons and
Daughters of the Golden West, aided
by a big delegation of Pioneers.

Some of these old timers came to j
th« State before the date of Roose-

CBy "OaeetteV Leased Wlre.1
velt's birth, but all united in doing
him honor.

The President's reception was not
marked by much formality and he was
evidently impressed by the sincerity
of his greeting. He was presented
with a souvenir of solid gold, which
he accepted with a few words of
thanks.

Meanwhile the school children of the
city had assembled by thousands on
the broad sidewalks of Van Ness av-
enue .

Each boy and girl carried an Am-
erican flag and they lined the side-
walk for many blocks.
.Shortly after 10 o'clock the Presi-
dent reached the avenue and was driv-
en slowly through the flies of children
who cheered wildly and moved their
banners as they noted his approach-
ing' smile.

The President then proceeded to the
Presidio Military Reservation, facing
Golden Gate, where he reviewed the
United States troops stationed at this
post.

The soldiers weer xmJer command of
Major General Mac Arthur and this
appearance as well as the military evo-
lutions skillfully p^Mormed for hl»
Inspection elicited high praise from
the President.

From the Presidio through Golden
Gate Park to the Cliff House on the
bluff at the south side of the en-
trance to San Francisco harbor, the
Presidential party was taken.

Here luncheon was served, after
which the President returned through
the park to Its Baker street entrance
where he broke ground for a monu-
ment to the late President McKinley
to be erected by the citizens of San
Francisco.

Veterans of the Mexican, Civil and
Spanish wars were here assembled and
were especially referred to in the Pre-
sident's address.

This evening President Roosevelt
will be escorted by a, 'squadron of cav-
alry to the Mechanics Pavilion, where
he Is to deliver an address. On Thurs-
day he will review the pupils of the
evening schools, who will be lined
along Market street.

TRANSPORTATION BIDS

San Francisco and Seattle Companies Ask
for Government Patronage

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13.—Bids
for the transportation of officers,
troops and freight for the United
Httaes governement from this port
to the Philippines were opened here
today.

There -v. ere three bidders, the Pa-
cific Mail, th Occidental and Oriental
and the Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship
Companies.

Their bids were identical, being1 as
follows' Cabin passengers $125, sold-
iers, $30; frelgh $4.25 per ton.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 13.—But
two bids for the transport business
\vore submitted to Major Blngham heie
todny.

They v/eto bids of the J3o^ton Steam-
ship Company and Mr. C. Hai rison
•'c Company t>t San Fianeisco.

Tho [Joston Steamship Company of-
fi red \ \hat was practically the same
bid \\hich that company made last fall
and under which it Is now carrying
<i portion of the army transportation
fiom this port.

Practically the only difference is In
the prices at which the company of-
fers to transport troops.

The bid last fall was conditioned
upon the government giving- the com-
pany prefeience of the business and
the rates offered for troops under that
{.< ndl t ion t an from $25 to $40.

The new bid has.no similar condition
but offers to carry troops singly or in
numbers at rates ranging from $30
to $60 with subsistence and from $3* to
$40 without subsistence. /

The subsistence which the govern-
ment agrees to supply Is the regular
army barrack rations.

The bid of M. C. Harrison & Co.,
was for transporting coal, lumber and

supplies from Portland to Manila by
sailing vessels, the bid stating that
the company has four sailing schooners
available for the service.

WHY DID SHE JUMP

FROM THE WINDOW?

CHICAGO. May 13.—.Miss Laura
Stickler, a stenographer, was found
unconscious upon the stone pavement
of an alley In the rear of the Hotel
Newport on Monroe street this morn-

I mg.
, She was taken to-the county hospital
dnd her condition is serious.

According to her story told to the
police, she was taken to the hotel by
a broker, who threatened her with a
revolver. Whereupon she jumped out
of the third-story window.

The broker has been arrested and
claims he does not know why the young
woman made the leap.

District Court.
The District Court was occupied to-

day with the case of the State vs.
George Gordon, charged with robbery.
Gordon is accused of stealing har-
ness fro ma barn of the Morton ranch
fiom Chris Johnson.

The case went to the jury at fifteen
minutes to four, and they were still
out when the "Gazette" went to press.

A jury was secured this morning and
several witnesses were examined.

The case of Strait vs. the N-C-O
was re-set from the 20th to the 21st
of the month.

WOMAN DIES FROM

CARBOLIC ACID POISONING

NEW YORK, May 13.—A woman
abou-t forty years of age, believed to
be Mrs. Claude Buernsey, of Philadel-
phia, died today from th* effects of
carbolic acid, taken, with suicidal intent
at the Hotel Navarre last night.

John B. Walker of this city who was
at the hotel with er, is held by the po-
lice as a suspect.

Walker would make not statement
other than that he had met the woman
a year ago and knew her as a widow.
Bruises were found on her arm.

appearance of a book agent who had
visited her correspondent in every way
with the description of Mr. Whltwel*
as published.
. The family has become convinced

that the young man's mind was unbal-
anced by an attempt to make up a
year's work by. taking a double amount
of lectures at the same time that he
was playing football.

» . .

THE CHALLENGE
TOO LATE

Inter-Athletie University Con
test in London Will Not

Take Place

LONDON, May 13.— The Oxford-
Camtoridge athlete authorities have re-
ceived a cable message from the ath-
letic authorities of Yale announcing
that the proposed inter-university ath-
letic contest in London during the
month of July is declined owing to
Harvard's refusal to participate in

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 13.— Prof.
Ira N. Hollis, of the Harvard Athletic
Committee, said today that Harvard
had never understood that the English
universities were anxious for the Am-
erican universities to meet them in
track athletic contests.

"We understood," he sail, "that Ox-
ford and Cambridge were willing to
send us a challenge if we desired. We
have never expressed a desire for an
international meet this year and we
have not received an out and out
challenge. We feel that the plan for
an International meet which was work-
ed up wholly on this side of the Atlan-
tic was proposed too late. We look
upon these games merely from the
point of view as to whether they pro-
mote athletics and when an opportun-
ity to hold athletic games comes so late
in the term we usually reject it."

DOUBLE HEADERS" CAUSE
MUCH TROUBLE

GREAT ERN STRIKE

PENNSYLVANIA CHILD

LABOR LAW SIGNED

HARRISBURG, Pa., May 13.— Gov-
ernor Pennypacker today signed the
Child Labor bill, and vetoed the other
three miners'

The Child Labor bill makes it unlaw-
ful to employ children under sixteen
years of age In and about the mines.

The three bills vetoed were the elgh-
hour day bill, the bill providing for the
payment for coal mined by the ton of
2240 pounds, and the mine Inspec-
tion bill,

LECTURES AND FOOTBALL
TOO MUCH FOR STUDENT

NEW YORK, May 13.—William S.
Whitwell, Harvard student and athlete,
who disappeared February 26th from
Comtoridge, Mass., is still missing al-
though his family hope there may be
some clew to his whereabouts in a let-
ter they received recently from a wo-
man livlnig in Bellows Springs, Ver-
mont, the writer of which said that the

BODY OF MAN FOUND

IN MONONGAHELA RIVER

PITTSBURG, May 13.—The finding
of the body of an unknown man float -
:ng in the Monongahela river at the
foot of Short street today will prob-
ably develope a murder mystery.

A handkerchief had been forced into
the man's mouth and there were sever-
al wounds on the back of the head
which seem to have been Inflicted by a
blunt Instrument, The body is that
of a man about 60 years old, well dress-
ed.

The body had been in the water
not more than twelve hours.

The fact indicated that it had been
dragged along the ground, as it was
completely covered with mud and the
skin had been broken.

E y e s T e s t e d F r e e

Ontloal InBtrumont*
U»ad In Examinations

First-class Watch,
Clock and Joweiry
Repairing. . . . . .

I Goldeif s Jewelry Co

Committee From Business Men Hold Conference With Trainmen's
Leaders—Plans About Complete For Walkout

After Six Tonight

ST. PAUI jrfn,y 33.—That the Great
Northern Trainmen have almost com-
pleted plans for a strike came out
in the conference today with the Twin
City business men.

Mr. Garretson assured the business
men that nothing would be done up
to 6 o'clock, but as for what might
happen at any time after that hour
he could make no promises.

The grond offlceis, he said, were
powoilcss to arrest the progress of
certain arrangements which were "in
process ol culmination" unless given
good i easons for doing soT"

Mr. Newman, too, in the course of
his remarks, made a significant allu-
sion which he closed abruptly without
finishing his sentence.

"We cannot delay the weapons in
our hand?," he Sc\id. "Tnese men are
coming and the y cue raising—." Hare
hechangecl the subject hastily.

(By "Gtaaette'a" r,eas«d

It is further known that orders are
out for a strike if no offer of conces-
sions by the company is received by
the tralnmens' • committee before six
o'clock.

ST. PAUL, Minn., May 13.—Repre-
sentative business men from Minne-
apolis and St. Paul to the number
of nearly forty, met today the Great
Northern Trainmen's Grievance Com-
mittee.

The meeting had been called by J.
W. Cooper, president of the St. Paul
Jobbers' Union, who stated that a
strike would be destructive to North-
western business interests and that the
business men of the northwest were
vitally interested in bringing about an
amicable settlement of the differences
between tho lailroad men and employ-
ers .

Messi s. Garretson and Newman* re-

presenting the Brotherhood organisa-
tions, w*re present and bad avowed
themselves anxious to avoid tuny action
that would work hardship to any in-
dustry, while at the same Urn* de-
termined to protect the men they re.
presented.

After a preliminary open meeting1 the
doors were closed and the matter was
further considered in executive ses-
sion.

Grand Master Garretaon was the
chief speaker for the men In today's
conference, going fully into the differ-
ences between the mn and th com-
pany and explaining how the Brother-
hood was bound by its agreement with
the Southern roads to Insist on its
contention regarding double headers.
Finally a committee of seven was ap-
pointed by the conference to wait on
General Manager Ward and learn the
position of the road and try to find
means of bringing1 the two aides to an
agreement.

This committee will call on Mr.
Ward this afternoon.

BLOODY DISTtRBAIMCES
IN VALPARAISO BAY

SANTIAGO, DE CHILE, May 13.~
The strike of dock laborers at Valpar-
aiso is becoming more serious. The
strikers, after setting five to the quay
as well as to the ojflflces of the South
American Steamship Company had a
mimber of encounters with the police,
during wtiich ten persons were killed
and two hundred injured.

A detachment! ol* three thousand
troops has been dispatched to Val-
paraiso to quell the disorder. The
government has refused all offers to
compromise the difficulties and is de-
termined to adopt the sternest meas-
ures to restore order.

MR. MARTIN MALONEY

IS NOW A MARQUIS

ROME, May 13.—Cardinal! Satolli
ecently applied to the Pope to con-

ior a title of nobility of Martin Ma-
oney, of Philadelphia, because of his
arge church offerings an dhls efforts

to further Catholicism, especially in
constructing a parochial church at
Trenton, and the Pontiff has issued a
brief creating Mr. Maloney a mar-
quis.

Were Wed.
A marriage license was issued late

ast night to Frank R. Hammett and
Eugene McGowan ,of San Francisco,
and they were married at the Overland.
Rev. Dr. Philps officiated. They re-
turned to the coast last night.

Harriman Goes Through.

This morning at 4 o'clock, the private
train of E. H. Harriman and party
passed through Reno east. The party
Is returning home from an extended
trip through California.

Manheim's Ice Cream is delicious.

HEAVY RAINS IN FLORIDA

People Obliged to go About Streets of Jack-
sonville in Boats

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 13.—A
heavy northeaster has been blowing
for the past few days, accompanied by
driving rains.

Last night and this morning it was
unusually heavy.

Reports from the State say much da-
mage has been done, to turpentine
camps and phosphate plants.

Big tides and heavy rains have flood-
ed the lower portions of Jacksonville
and boats are being used on several
streets.

The terminal station and approaches
aie ihree to five feet under water. In
the railroad yards the waters are rush-
ing through at a six mile speed.

The total rainfall for the last twen-
ty-four hours was 8.40 inches.

No trains have arrived today.
Reports from the State say all rail-

roads are in bad shape from the flood-
ing the tracks.

The storm Is the worat for years.
Many housese in the negro sections
were washed away.

PICNIC PARTY

Students of Atkinson's Business Cot*
lege W i l l Go Out Friday.

Next Friday the students of Atkin-
son's Busines College wjll hold1 a pic-
nic at Bowers' Mansion, near Washoe.
Mr. Riter, the proprietor of the resort,
will make extensive preparations to
entertain the young people.

This is the first picnic of the sea-
son to be held at this beautiful spot,

which has just been remodeled, but not
thrown open to the public.

A rate of 75 cents has been given to
the public through the courtesy of the
V. and T.

NEW DEVELOPMENT IN

REICHI IN MURDER CASE

LORAIN, O., May 13.—The moat
important movement made by the au-
thorities In the Reichlin case since the
release of Rev. Ferdinand Walscr, was
made today, when Noah SpradUngr, the
bartender who sold the gallon of whis-
key to Casslmir Relchlan, directly after
the murder, was take nto the police
headquarters by detectives. SpradUng
Is said to have divulged important in-
formation regarding the murder and
will be held as a witness for the* Grand
Jury under heavy bail.

Found Guilty,
After being out all night the Jury

In the Cross case brought inf a ver-
dice hod o 2obaodw noafaoc flflan
diet of guilty.

Cross was tried for robbing a China-
man and will received his sentence
next Friday.

The Jury came to a verdict about
9 o'clock but were kept In the room
until 9 o'clock'this morning:.

Weather
Nevada—Cloudy tonight and Thurs-

day.

Manheim's Ice Cream is delicious.

GRAY, REID & WRIGHT
Domestics

mm-. LowPrloos for* Thursday, Friday and Saturday —*-
mmmm foatui»o worth f*6acMn0 about ai»o thttso —~»

LONSOALb MUSLIN—Worth regular 10c per yard. Our price for three
days only 71-2 cents,
PEQUOT SHEETING—9-4 width bleached, worth regular 27 1-2o per
yard. Our price for three days 23 1-2 cents yard.
SHEETING—9x4 for double beds, compares favorably with Pequot
Bleached. For three days only 22 cents.
FANCY LAWNS—Marked low to close out. Worth regular 20 cents per
yard. This is done to adjust our stock to the right proportion. Price
12 1 -2 cents.
HUCK TOWELS—Good size worth regular 10 cents each. Our price- for
three days only, 8 1 - 3 cents.
TURKISH TOWELS—Unbleached large size, 22 x 38, with a rough sur-
face; worth regular 16 2-3. Our price 12 1-2 cents.
BED SHEETS—72 x 90, made of a fine quality bleached sheeting, hand
torn? will launder perfectly. Our price 50.
PEQUOT SHEETS—81x90 bleached; no finer made worth every bit
of 90 cents each. Our prince 75 cents,

Five Votes
for

At Gray. Reid tt WrigM Co'.. Deposit before Nay 16th.
o Not good after above date o i

Outo+ttitto coupon and deno*!* at Gray, Raid A
foi* yow oholoo of 1*0 most popular toaomoi*.

Telephone Brown 285 237 Virginia Street

Flowers
For Decoration Day

San Francisco and Sacramento
Prices, Express prepaid

Leave your order* early

Cann Drug Co.
Leading Druggists.

Corner zd and Virginia St.

MEN
are divided into three classes —
those who wear clean linen, those
who wear soiled, those who wear
none. Same wa% with the laud-
ries—-some do good work, some
do indifferent work, some practi-
cally none at all. We believe
you to be in the first class ot men;
please accord us first rank among
laundries-yon will if you test our
knowledge skill, appliances,
facilities

TROY LAUNDRY
Reno, Nev. Phone Main 371

Oh Say/
\

SOMETHING NBW just from the
Wiley B, Allen Co.. San Francisco. A
fine Chfcae 4L BeJier Piano Player. All
music lovers wiil be delighted to hear
it, you will be more pleased to see it.
Musicals each afternoon and evening at
MANHEIM S CANDY STORK. Special
piano and organ «ale now on. Exchange
your old piano or organ for a new one.
Prices right. Term*

A. I. MOUNT, Mgi*.
Assisted by I* 3. HUBBARD, 3ml»mntmn

Who is your Tailor?
Why ^

Joe Jarvis
Merchant Tailor

Over Gray. Heid * Co.

ART PROOF5
The Latest m Photographs at the

RIVERSIDE STUDIO
302 Virginia St. ' F. P. DANN,

Manager

Our New Spring
Arrivals

Are now in and are simply dandies.
We make a specialty of working-
men's g-arments. Our g-ent's fur-
nishing: department is strictly up-
to-date. Our prices take as we en-
deavor to furnish the best in our
line at prices that can't be dupli-
cated elsewhere.

ALFRED NELSON.
Free employment bureau in con-

nection with store.

The largest assortment of

Sporting Goods
in Reno at Prices to Suit.

A shipment of Bicycles just received
that we will sell at a price that can't
be duplicated elsewhere. Fishing
Tackle our specialty

Williams'
Investment Building, fit A <£**»««24 Second St. vld MOfC

M»MM

When You Think of
=^= Buying a HZ!

Di a.mon d
V

Remember thaJ we
we »ell only Fine,
white* well cut etonea

Get our prices and then you will wake up to the fact that
we are giving you the best possible value for your money

i*

Try Vs on Diamonds

R. Herz <& Bro.
The Reno Jewelers

Wi^g Kiimey
Have mom* very pretty CMnaware, well as

TEA anti COFFEE.
4 PHONE 125 — »

THE OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING T« aftd Colfoc Importers

Golden Eagle Hotel
../The best location in the city.,.
Sierra St., opposite Opera House

Rates $l;00 to $1.50 per
Special Roto by Ike Week

w
Fresh Strawberries received every day In1 / *"

Phone Green 91. No. 316 N*ewU Si

"»' .X


